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EsterificationAbstract The potential of ricebran oil as a feedstock for the production of a fuel for diesel engines
alternative to regular diesel fuel has been assessed. Esterification rate of crude ricebran oil with
methyl alcohol was studied using different volumetric ratios of alcohol to oil, different catalyst loads
and catalyst types. Catalysts used were sulfuric acid at a concentration of 2% of the oil/alcohol
mixture in addition to hydrochloric acid and Amberlite IR-120 cation exchange resin at the same
molar concentration of H+ as in case of sulfuric acid. The reaction was fastest using sulfuric acid
which has been then used to prepare esters of ricebran oil with methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl
alcohols. The four products have been evaluated as a fuel for diesel engines according to their fuel
properties compared to regular diesel fuel. These properties include the calorific value, flash point,
viscosity, pour point, cetane number, sulfur content and ASTM distillation characteristics. The
results have shown that the methyl as well as the ethyl esters have the closest properties to those
of regular diesel fuel. Diesel engine performance using blends of regular diesel fuel with methyl
and ethyl esters of ricebran oil have been tested and compared to that using regular diesel fuel.
The results have shown that the engine performance using a blend of 50% regular diesel fuel and
50% methyl esters of ricebran oil is better than that using regular diesel fuel. The brake thermal
efficiency at full load was 30.2% using the fuel blend compared to 27.5% in case of regular fuel.
 2015 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).1. Introduction
Petroleum natural resources are expected to be depleted within
few years in the future. Therefore, it becomes quite important
to find alternatives to all products that are obtained frompetroleum such as diesel fuel used to operate the engines of
most vehicles. Biodiesel fuel which is chemically a blend of
the esters of fatty acids with short chain alcohols is considered
the most promising fuel substitute for diesel fuel obtained from
petroleum. It is advantageous over regular diesel fuel as being
renewable, free of sulfur and it is biodegradable [1–10]. More
over biodiesel has the potential to cut down carbon dioxide
emissions and hence reduces the problem of global warming.
This is due to the fact that carbon dioxide released in burning
plant biomass such as plant oils equals the carbon dioxide tied
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increase the net carbon dioxide concentration in the atmo-
sphere. It is thus more environmentally friendly compared to
regular diesel fuel (petro-diesel). In addition, it has more
lubricity which means smooth running of the engine.
Biodiesel fuel can be prepared by transesterification of
vegetable oils with alcohols in presence of an alkaline or
acidic catalyst. Alkaline catalysts are preferred over acidic
catalysts as the reaction is usually faster. However, acidic
catalysts are rather preferred when the acidity of oil feed stock
is high.
Since Egypt imports huge quantities of edible oils annually
to cover more than 90% of the consumption needs, it is com-
pletely unacceptable to produce this fuel in Egypt using veg-
etable oils that can be used for human consumption.
Therefore, most previous studies carried out in Egypt in scope
of biodiesel production were based on non edible oils. Exam-
ples of these oils are, jatropha oil [2], rapeseed oil [3] and used
cooking oil [4].
Rice milling industry in Egypt could provide huge quanti-
ties of ricebran oil each year. That oil is usually highly acidic
due to hydrolysis of triglycerides during the process of rice
milling by action of lipase enzyme which makes the oil unsuit-
able for edible purposes. This work is proposed to assess the
potential of the utilization of ricebran oil that can be obtained
as a byproduct from the rice milling industry in Egypt as a
feedstock for the production of biodiesel fuel.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials
Crude ricebran oil used in this study has been supplied by
Damanhour Factory, Damanhour, which belongs to the com-
pany of extracted oils and their derivatives, Egypt. The per-
centage of free fatty acids in the oil was 50% which is quite
unsuitable for edible purposes. The fatty acid composition of
the oil as reported by Megahed [6] was as follows:Myristic acid 0.4%Palmitic acid 20%Stearic acid 1.1%Palmitoleic acid 0.9%Oleic acid 44.7%Linoleic acid 32.6%Linolenic acid 0.3%Four types of short chain alcohols of analytical grade were
used being methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl alcohols
Three types of catalysts were used being sulfuric acid,
hydrochloric acid and Amberlite IR-120 cation exchange resin.
Basic catalysts were not recommended due to the high acidity
of the oil (50%).
3. Experimental procedure
The reaction was carried out at the boiling point of each alco-
hol using each of the three catalysts used in this study. The
three catalysts were used in quantities so that the molar con-
centration of H+ in the reaction mixture was the same as thatachieved using 2% sulfuric acid (based on the weight of the
reaction mixture.). The weight of each catalyst used varied
according to the number of moles of H+ that can be provided
by each gram of the catalyst. The volumetric ratio of the alco-
hol to oil was two. The reaction progress was followed up dur-
ing the esterification process by thin layer chromatographic
analysis of samples drawn over definite time intervals follow-
ing the procedures of Megahed [6] until the reaction was com-
pleted. At the end of the reaction, the upper layer containing
the ester was washed with distilled water till neutralization,
dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and the residual alcohol
was completely evaporated. Three other similar experiments
were also carried out using 2%, 3% and 4% sulfuric acid using
one volume of alcohol to each volume of oil as to study the
effect of catalyst load. In order to study the effect of alcohol
to oil volumetric ratio on the process rate, some other experi-
ments were carried out using 1, 1.25 and 2 volumes of alcohol
to each volume of oil and the conversion rate measured each
time.
The prepared esters were tested for their fuel properties
using the ASTM standard methods for petroleum products
[11]. These include the kinematic viscosity (D-445), heat of
combustion (D-224), pour point (D-97), distillation character-
istics (D-86), flash point (D-92), carbon residue (D-189), sulfur
percentage (D-4294), API gravity (D-1298) and, ash %
(D-482). The cetane number has been determined according
to the equation used by Megahed [6].
The prepared biodiesel fuel has been also evaluated accord-
ing to the performance of a diesel engine running using blends
of biodiesel with regular diesel fuel in comparison to that using
regular diesel fuel. Four blends were tested being two blends of
diesel fuel with the methyl esters of ricebran oil and two other
blends of diesel fuel with the ethyl esters of ricebran oil. The
concentration of the esters of ricebran oil, (biodiesel fuel) in
those blends was 25% and 50%. Engine testing has been
conducted on an air cooled single cylinder four stroke direct
injection diesel engine (Robur). A schematic layout of the
experimental set-up used for testing the fuels on the engine is
described in Fig. 1. The experiments were carried out at a con-
stant speed of 1250 rpm and the flow rate of air, A, was
29.8 kg/h. Four experimental runs were made using each fuel
at different loads where the break power was increased each
time to be 4.36 kW at full engine loading The rate of fuel con-
sumption, F, kg/h as well as the break power, kW was
recorded each time. Accordingly, the brake specific fuel con-
sumption, BSFC as well as the brake thermal efficiency was
estimated. Brake thermal efficiency%= 100  (Brake Power,
kW  3600)/(Fuel consumption rate, gm/h  calorific value,
kJ/gm), Megahed [6].4. Results and discussion
4.1. a-Effect of the process conditions on the esterification rate
The results listed in Table 1 shows the effects of catalyst type,
catalyst load and volumetric ratio of alcohol to oil on the ester-
ification rate of ricebran oil. The three catalysts used and com-
pared in this Table include Amberlite IR-120 cation exchange
resin, HCl and H2SO4. All catalysts were used at a concentra-
tion adjusted so that the concentration of H+ in the reaction
mixture was the same as that using 2% H2SO4 based on the
1- Fuel tank. 
2- Fuel burette. 
3- Surge tank (Air). 
4- Air orifice meter. 
5- U-tube manometer (Pa). 
6- (Water + Lime) tank. 
7- Electric dynamometer. 
8- CO / CO2 Analyzer. 
9- Sampling bag. 
10- Thermocouple probe. 
11- U-tube manometer ( P exh ). 
12- Diesel engine. 
13- Multimeter. 
Figure 1 Experimental setup.
Table 1 Results of ricebran oil esterification with methanol.
Catalyst type Catalyst wt.% Volumetric ratio
of alc/oil
Rate (kg/
kg) oil/h
Amberlite IR-
120 resin
Equivalent to
2% H2SO4
2 0.032
HCl Equivalent
to2% H2SO4
2 0.06
H2SO4 2% 2 0.08
H2SO4 2% 1.25 0.06
H2SO4 2% 1 0.05
H2SO4 3% 1 0.08
H2SO4 4% 1 0.12
Table 2 Results of ASTM distillation of ricebran oil esters.
Distilled volume
%
Temperature (C)
Methyl
ester
Ethyl
ester
Propyl
ester
Butyl
ester
Initial point 90 65 95 111
5 270 79 270 115
10 275 130 280 118
15 285 285 300 121
20 288 288 310 126
25 291 300 310 300
30 294 302 310 305
35 298 304 310 312
40 299 305 310 315
45 300 307 310 316
50 301 308 310 317
55 305 310 310 317
60 306 310 310 317
65 308 310 310 317
70 310 310 310 317
75 310 310 310 317
80 310 310 310 317
85 310 310 310 317
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120 cation exchange resin was less effective as an esterification
catalyst than mineral acids. The esterification rate of ricebran
oil using that resin catalyst was 0.032 kg/kg oil/h compared to
0.06 and 0.08 kg/kg oil/h using HCl and H2SO4, respectively.
This can be attributed to the diffusion difficulty of the rela-
tively large molecules of triglyceride and fatty acids through
the micro pores of the catalyst to the resin active sites. Similar
poor esterification results have been also previously reported
using different types of cation exchange resins [12].
It can be also observed that the esterification process was
faster using H2SO4 as compared to HCl. This can be attributed
to the high acidity of ricebran oil used in this study which was
50%. The formation of fatty acids esters in this case occurs via
two processes being the transesterification of the oil triglyc-
erides yielding fatty acids esters and glycerol as well as the
direct esterification of free fatty acids yielding fatty acids esters
and water. The increase in water concentration in the reaction
mixture will definitely reverse the direct esterification reaction
and reduces the conversion rate. Concentrated hydrochloric
acid usually contains about 63% water compared to 2% only
in case of sulfuric acid.
The results have also shown that the esterification rate
increases by increasing the catalyst load and the volumetricratio between the alcohol and oil. The catalyst load seems to
be a more effective variable than the volumetric ratio of alco-
hol to oil. The conversion rate was 0.05 kg/kg oil/h using 2%
sulfuric acid and using one volume of alcohol to each volume
of oil. This conversion can be increased to 0.08 kg/kg oil/h
either by increasing the catalyst load to 3% sulfuric acid or
by using two volumes of alcohol to each volume of oil. Further
increase in the catalyst load to 4% effects marked increase in
the conversion rate to 0.12 kg/kg oil/h. It is advisable therefore
to accelerate the reaction speed by increasing the catalyst load
rather than by increasing the volume of alcohol used. Increas-
ing the volume of alcohol will be reflected directly on increas-
ing the size of the reactor to be used for esterification as well as
the running costs needed for alcohol recovery.
Table 3 The distillation temperatures of the 10%, 50% and
90% cuts of esterified ricebran oil.
Temperature (C)
10% 50% 90%
Methyl ester 275 301 310
Ethyl ester 130 308 310
Propyl ester 280 310 310
Butyl ester 118 317 317
Table 4 Composition of the light and heavy fractions of
ricebran oil esters.
Esterified
product
Volume (%)
Fraction A Fraction B Fraction C Fraction D
Methyl ester 0 0 85 15
Ethyl ester 12 2 72 15
Propyl ester 0 0 60 40
Butyl ester 21 2 53 25
Fraction A: product fraction which has similar boiling range as
gasoline (35–180 C).
Fraction B: product fraction which has similar boiling range as
kerosene (180–250 C).
Fraction C: product fraction which has similar boiling range as
diesel (230–350 C).
Fraction D: product fraction which distills above 350 C.
Table 5 Physical properties of the esterified samples of
ricebran oil, compared to diesel fuel.
Esterified
product of
rice bran oil
API
gravity
Specific
gravity
Pour
point (C).
Kinematic
viscosity at
40 C (c.stock)
Methyl ester 29.11 0.881 3 5
Ethyl ester 31.33 0.869 6 5.4
Propyl ester 32.08 0.865 3 6
Butyl ester 33.88 0.856 6 6.5
Diesel fuel 31–41 0.82–0.87 4.5–15 67
Table 6 Water content, sulfur content, ash percentage and
carbon residue of esterified samples of ricebran oil, compared
to diesel fuel.
Esterified
product of
ricebran oil
Water
content,
vol.%
Sulfur
content,
wt.%
Ash,
wt.%
Carbon
residue,
wt.%
Methyl ester 0.6 Nil Nil 0.390
Ethyl ester 1.2 Nil Nil 1.130
Propyl ester 0.3 Nil Nil 0.680
Butyl ester 0.6 Nil Nil 0.440
Diesel fuel 60.15 61.2 60.01 60.100
Table 7 Calorific value, flash point and cetane number of
esterified samples of ricebran oil compared to diesel fuel.
Esterified
product of
ricebran oil
Calorific
value*
(MJ/kg)
Heating value
compared to
diesel**
Flash
point
(C)
Cetane
number
Methyl ester 41.201 0.93 157 58.99
Ethyl ester 37.380 0.84 164 58.72
Propyl ester 36.620 0.82 171 58.96
Butyl ester 39.670 0.89 180 61.18
Diesel fuel 44.3 1 P55 P55
* Calorific value: higher or gross heating value.
** Heating value compared to diesel: calorific value of fuel/
calorific value of diesel.
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Distillation characteristics of a fuel exert a great influence on
its performance, particularly in medium and high speed
engines. The average volatility requirements of diesel fuels vary
with engine speed, size and design. However fuel having too
low volatility tends to reduce power output and fuel economy
through poor atomization while those having too high volatil-
ity may reduce power output and fuel economy through vapor
lock in the fuel system or inadequate droplet penetration from
the nozzle.
The results of ASTM distillation of rice bran oil esters with
methyl, ethyl, propyl and butyl alcohols are listed in Tables 2–4
and graphically represented in Fig. 2. It can be seen that the
50% point of all esters is a little higher than that recommended0
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Figure 2 ASTM distillation resfor the majority of automotive type diesel engines which is
between 232 and 280 C. These products would probably cause
smoke formation and give rise to objectionable odor and45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85
Methylester
Ethylester
Propylester
Butylester
me Percentage
ults of esters of ricebran oil.
Table 8 Results of robur engine testing of diesel fuel and its
blends with methylated ricebran oil (RPM= 1250).
Fuel Hex
(C)
BKW
(kW)
A (kg/h) F (kg/h) A/F bsfc 9g/
kW.h)
gth
Pure
diesel
(100%)
160 0 31.01 0.46 67.38 0 -
233 1.88 30.55 0.74 41.25 394 20.64
307 3.13 31.01 0.93 33.32 297 27.35
423 4.38 30.55 1.29 23.72 295 27.50
B1 (75%
diesel)
155 0 31.19 0.47 66.36 0 -
232 1.88 31.19 0.71 43.93 378 21.90
306 3.13 30.92 0.94 32.85 300 27.50
451 4.38 30.55 1.31 23.35 299 27.60
B2 (50%
diesel)
152 0 31.19 0.47 66.36 0 -
232 1.88 31.84 0.73 43.65 388 21.31
314 3.13 31.19 1.00 31.19 320 25.90
440 4.38 30.55 1.32 23.16 301 30.20
Hex = the exhaust temperature C.
BKW= brake kilowatt.
A = air flow rate, kg/h.
F = fuel consumption, kg/h.
bsfc = brake specific fuel consumption, g/kW.h.
gth = brake thermal efficiency.
Table 9 Results of robur engine testing of diesel fuel and its
blends with ethylated ricebran oil (RPM= 1250).
Fuel Hex
(C)
BKW
(kW)
A (kg/h) F (kg/h) A/F bsfc (g/
kW.h)
gth
Pure
Diesel
(100%)
160 0 31.01 0.46 67.38 0 –
233 1.88 30.55 0.74 41.25 394 20.64
307 3.13 31.01 0.93 33.32 297 27.35
423 4.38 30.55 1.29 23.72 295 27.50
C1 (75%
diesel)
157 0 31.19 0.46 67.84 0 –
241 1.88 30.73 0.73 42.36 388 21.77
309 3.13 30.55 0.93 32.85 297 28.46
432 4.38 30.36 1.28 23.72 292 28.9
C2 (50%
diesel)
150 0 31.19 0.48 64.97 0 –
220 1.88 31.19 0.70 44.58 372 23.67
300 3.13 31.19 0.95 32.85 304 26.21
450 4.38 30.73 1.40 21.96 320 27.50
Hex = the exhaust temperature C.
BKW= brake kilowatt.
A = air flow rate, kg/h.
F = fuel consumption, kg/h.
bsfc = brake specific fuel consumption, g/kW.h.
gth = brake thermal efficiency.
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they may be more suitable in larger lower speed diesel engines.
All samples have their 90% point at almost the same
temperature indicating almost same expected carbon residue
upon ignition.
The ASTM distillation results have been also used to esti-
mate the percentage in each product of the fractions which
has boiling range as gasoline, kerosene and diesel fuels. The
methyl esters product contains the highest fraction of same
boiling range as diesel fuel being 85% followed by the ethyl
ester which represents 72%. This percentage decreases as the
alcohol chain length is longer and it is 60% and 53% in case
of propyl and butyl esters, respectively.
Properties of the esterified products compared to the
Egyptian standard specification of diesel fuel are listed in
Tables 5–7 which show that the fuel properties of the prepared
esters are close to those of standard specifications of regular
diesel fuel. The pour point, however, is low compared to the
standard specifications. Pour point is of great significance in
connection with handling, storage and flow in fuel lines of
engines which make them suitable for use in cool seasons.0
50
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350
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450
1.88
BSFC, g/kw.hr 
Figure 3 Break specific fuel consumption using dieseThey have the advantage of being free of sulfur which
produces acidic oxides upon fuel burning. These acidic oxides
have a negative impact on the environment and accelerate cor-
rosion of engine parts. They are also free from non-burnable
materials as detected by the ash % which is zero in all samples.
These non-burnable materials, if present, may cause some abra-
sion of the fuel injection components which are usually made
with great precision to extremely close fits and tolerances. In
addition, the ash can cause wears within the engine itself by
increasing the overall deposit level and by adversely affecting
the nature of the deposits. However, the water content of the
prepared esters as well as the percentage of residual carbon
after burning was greater than what is recommended in stan-
dard specifications of diesel fuel. Water can contribute to filter
blocking and cause corrosion of the injection system compo-
nents. Increased deposits of carbon due to fuel combustion in
a diesel engine cause injector coking which in turn, results in
a lot of ignition troubles due to poor fuel atomization.
Regarding the heating value of the prepared ester products,
it can be seen that it ranges between 80 and 90% of that of
regular diesel fuel. It follows that the power that can be3.13 4.38
BKW
Diesel
25% Bio-Diesel
50% Bio-Diesel
l fuel and its blends with methylated ricebran oil.
252 F.A. Zaher et al.produced from an engine under constant running conditions
will be close to that obtained using regular diesel. The flash
point as well as the cetane number is within the allowable lim-
its according to the standard specifications of regular fuels.
5. Results of the engine test
This test has been made using blends of regular diesel fuel with
ricebran oil esters with methyl and ethyl alcohols as they con-
tain the greatest percentage of the fraction which has same
boiling range as regular diesel fuel according to the results of0
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Figure 6 Break thermal efficiency% using dieselASTM distillation previously discussed. The results of Robur
diesel engine test are listed in Tables 8 and 9 and graphically
represented in Figs. 3–6. The brake specific fuel consumption,
BSFC, was calculated as the fuel consumption rate per one
kilo watt. It is clear that the engine performance was almost
the same, if not better, by blending regular diesel fuel with bio-
diesel of ricebran oil at a percentage up to 50%. The thermal
efficiency when running the engine using 50% blend of diesel
fuel with the methyl esters of ricebran oil was found to be
30% compared to 27.5% using regular diesel fuel. This indi-
cates better combustion efficiency of that fuel blend.3.13 4.38
BKW
Diesel
25% Bio-
Diesel
50% Bio-
Diesel
uel and its blends with methylated ricebran oil.
3.13 4.38
100% Diesel
75% Diesel
50% Diesel
el fuel and its blends with ethylated ricebran oil.
3.13 4.38
KW
100% Diesel
75% Diesel
50% Diesel
fuel and its blends with ethylated ricebran oil.
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